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»nr «V.t. a» the others- The «>n al
'
.... daughters who go out of such

qthers have fitUngly spoken of J their place's on tl
MrJ- Taylor's usefulness, both as
a ^Religious and civic leader. sta£e of ^fe are weu PrePar<

Therefore this writer would em- 8ive a Sood account of then

phitsize the importance of his life geJateVeF 148143 0r dUti'

in ^another direction. Therefore Mr. Taylor's infli
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor establish- ence and usefulness as a citize

ed^sand maintained a happy home, have not ceased by his passlr
onjf that was good to grow up to higher realms of activity, f<

ln^'ana mat was remaraaoiy iree mere win dc wiuructtitiu »

fr«n the dissensions and discord present him in succeeding gene
th&t mar the peace and happiness ations.
of{so many homes. Even a casual F. H. Willard
viMtor to this home could readily
tajfce note of the spirit of affec- ADMIRED MR. TAYLOR
tion and happy comradeship ex-Editor, State Port Pilot:

f "Wayne Feeding Programs" provide a complete
feeding service for Dairy and Beef Cattle, Mules,
?Hogs, Poultry, Turkeys, Rabbits, Dogs, etc. You can

j,use and recommend Wayne Feeds for high productionof Milk and Eggs, rapid growth, quick gains in
^weight, and for more profits.

SMITH'S CASH SERVICE
Oatle Hayne Road

* WILMINGTON, N. C. DIAL 2-1218

£

WTB. & S. BUS LINES, Inc.
Southport, N. C.

BUS SCHEDULES
Effective June 16, 1944

SOUTHPORT TO WILMINGTON
Monday - Saturday

LEAVE ARRIVE
Read Down Read Up

AM AM AM r.M PM AM PM PM PM P!
5:15 7:00 9:00 4:00 6:00 Southport 8:30 3:00 5:30 7:50 11:J
5A5 7:30 9:30 4:30 6:30 Supply 8:00 2:35 6:00 7:20 U:t
6:00 7:45 9:45 4:45 6:45 Bolivia 7:45 2:20 4:45 7:05 10:1
6:15 8:00 10:00 5:00 7:00 Wlnnabow 7:30 2:05 4:30 6:50 10:!
6:25 8:15 10:15 5:15 7:15 Lanvale 7:15 1:50 4:15 6:35 10:1
6:40 8:30 10:30 5:30 7:30 Wilmington 7:00 1:35 4:00 6:20 10:(

SUXDAY SCHEDULE
7:30 10:45 4:15 6:00 Southport 10:25 3:00 7:45 11:25
8:00 11:15 4:45 6:30 Supplj 9:55 2:30 7:15 10:55
8;15 11:30 5:00 6:45 Bolivia 9:40 2:15 7:00 10:40
8:30 11:45 5:15 7:00 Wlunahow 9:25 2.00 6:45 10:25
o.aa n.tf e.otr o.ia i o.ic i.ta c.os m.ic
o.iu 11 ,u<j v..t> i .iu uuuf air >i.iu i.o>> u o«i iv.iu

8:65 12:10 5:40 7:25 Wilmington 9:00 1:35 6:20 10:00

SOUTHPORT TO WHITEVILLE
7:30Kouthport 6:40

8:00 Snpplj 6:10
8:20 Shnllotte 5:55
8:60Ashe post Office 6:25

9 <10Old Dock 6:05
0:25tivw Brunswick 4:50
9:45Whltevlllo 4:30

SOCTHFORT TO 8HIPYARD
5:001.30 9:30 Southport 9:00 6:25 1:25
5ij251:55 9:55 51111 Creek 8:35 6:00 11:50
5:452:05 10:15 Winnabow 8:15 4:40 11:35
6:002:20 10:30 Lamale 8:00 4:25 11:20

16:30 2.50 11:00 Shipyard 7:25 3:55 11:55
SHALLOTTE TO SHIPYARD

4*345 1:15 Shallotte 5:35 1:30
5:00 1:30 Supply 6:20 1:15

6:20 1:50Bolltla 5:00 12:55
5:40 2:10Winnabow 4:40 12:36
5:00 2:30Lanvnle 4:25 12:20

6:30 3:00Shipyard 3:55 11:55
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Every citizen of Brunswick County an

of our nation's armed services is a "Soldi
war time duties is to GO TO THE POL
and cast his VOTE. How you vote is yc

lv.fi should not make your decision based on
and weigh their values.
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facts in this space to help voters become a
sent some for their consideration.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, Democratic
States, seeking re-election to the high ofl
well, is the Commander-in-Chief of all c
soldiers and sailors think if we fail to ele
get the impression that we people back h
in the "pinch," deserting the cause in the
other nation's of the world? Will they thi
ing up? Will Hitler be able to tell his peo
their leaders and that we are not backin
ly we can't afford to let them think and s

a his experience, is well fitted to carry on t
peace he and the leaders of the Allied na
motion. Can a new, unknown and inexpetake his place and carry on this most impted and should he be able to fill Mr. Roos
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ry| One feels the loss of an intiermate and understanding associ>yate and friend very keenly. Ties
id of this nature existed between
a Mr. Taylor and myself over the
le years and I could but speculate
i(j upon the mystery of it all as he

a. was laid to rest among the oak

ssjtrees on the hillside.these sturdy
and rugged trees a fitting smyj.bol of the man himself.the mo-,

:n ment adorned with exquisitely
ig lovely flowers in all their apirpealing fragrance and beauty. In
e- the hush of the ceremony imagr-ination clothing the rustle of

broken faded gently falling leaves
as with the sweet music of voices
from afar in whose company he
now lingers. Truly a very sober
land revealing moment.

From frequent association and
B) an occasional visit at his home,

I came to admire and respect Mr.
Taylor very much.his grasp of
social, economic and political affairswas wide and deep.his
thinking was sound and his influenceranged far.he was a man

of rugged character and deep
convictions which often were expressedthrough the medium of
Jan intriguing humor that was

peculiarly his own. Memory does,
not recall the use of a profane
word or his speaking carelessly
or in ridicule of anyone.rather.'

®, he was kindly, sympathetic and
tender whenever conversation
dealt with personalities. He was

[intensely human in his philosophy
of life and this trait tempered
all his relations with his philosophyof life and this trait temperedall his relations with his
fellowman and made his company
most enjoyable and entertaining
in any gathering large or small.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor present to

the life of this community their;
greatest contribution.a family of
children in which we all take
great pride. We respect, cherish

JJ and love them and covet for
them the high ideals of their

15 home. They will meet the chal10

Relieve ^
Colds;
At bedtime rub throat, chest and back
with VicksVapoRub to ease coughing,
loosen up the phlegm, help relievecongestionin upper bronchial tubes, invite
restful sleep. Reliefcomes as VapoRub

PENETRATES to upper bronchial
tubes with i ts special medicina 1 vapors,

STIMULATES chest and back sur-
icico UM: a woiuuu^ ^uuiuv-t.
Often by morning most of the miseryof the cold is gone! Remember.

ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this specialdouble action. It's timc-tcsted,
home-proved... the best-known home
remedy for reliev- » « » 0* SL0ming miseries of m# |^ 9%S
children's colds. vapor iib
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HE STATE PORT PILOT, SOUTHPORT, N. C.

lenge. Aside from family ties I he gave me strength
feel that Mr. Taylor's most worth of deep distress and si

while contribution to society was delight when I was fi
his untiring devotion to his] held him in high esteen
church and Sunday School. Being of hls sterling worth as
a sincere believer in "Deity" and Tf . . , .. . T

a man of deep religious convic- .

U iS a debt toat 1

tions, he spared no effort to sup- acknowledSe a,30 a P^v

port and engage in the activities ia ^oy to °*fer this 'ril:)l

of those organizations rendering konor-
^ ^

a service unequalled in its mea-
Hawtinn nnrl usefulness. ir_ J
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A remarkable record for loved non_ Mr anc] Mrs. R. B
ones to cherish as a heritage. and Mr. and Mrs. B. V.
After all, Mr. Taylor was just 0f Wilmington, were c

a plain every day man applying the home of Mr and M
and putting into play in a pleasingway and manner those simpletraits of character that re- TIRES TUB
volve around and through and

*

TROTF
affect and mould the homely
daily duties and contacts of life. VULCANIZING,
fortunately gifted with an indivi-!
duality that could blend them into v.. *

a pattern, seemingly without ef- P
fort, that always left a happy us

memory of himself.
That was Mr. Taylor as I knew ri T? T

him. I shall miss his hearty U th L-i
greeting and ready smile. I shall
feel more alone without the usual
intimate contacts with him for
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Seth L. Smitl
j WHITEVILl
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In times Johnson, Sunday,
lared my Ensign J. J. Taylor left Wed-.

i.vored. I nesday for his new assignment _

i because at San Pedro, California, where J

a citizen. he is stationed on a Naval boat. I
cheerfully Mrs- Nellie H. Peterson and I
lege and <-:o'um,3ia Turner, of Wilmington, I

spent Wednesday here with Mr. I
ite in his . ,, ^ ,, _ ..

and Mrs. Q. M. Potter.
Friends will be glad to learn I

l ch that Mrs. Henry Lanier is doing I
__

nicely after undergoing an oper- I
H. Can- ayon Thursday.

I. Warner! Miss Dorothy Freeman and Miss I
Reynolds, Elizabeth Tatum, of White Oak,
'allers at visited Mrs. Leonard Freeman I
rs. D. R. this week.

ES . BATTERIES . FEEDS
RIES . FRESH FISH
AUTO PARTS AND REPAIRS
ICE FOR SALE
With Your Tire Application, Bring I
Your Certificates

L BLANTON
SUPPLY, N. C.
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in and will do is unpredictable,
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e business man's viewpoint, M
has saved the day for them. E
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luring this war time it has been
iks of the country have become
ne into its own. These things d
good leadership, and that leads
assure the continuation of thes
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TAKE NO CHANCES
TO THE VOTERS OF BRUNSWICK COUNTY.
Do you realize that we are fighting the h

war that was ever fought, as it continues our« ,

ty list will rise by leaps and bounds?

Do you realize that our four great leaders R^. B
velt, Stalin, Churchill and Chiang Kai Shek'are^Bworking in harmony and that they have a lot JBplans for the future. If either of these men we!Bdefeated in an election it might destroy all harrm,,Hand result in the war being continued for ani,Bdefinite period.

1 do not say we will or we won't defeat anybod.BNobody can tell as to thah But, 1 do say that w«Bwill take a great chance if we change either 0fBthem.
Are you willing to take that chance? How wouldB

you like for Russia to defeat Stalin? We wouldBsimply not know what to do if this occured. H
If we should defeat Mr. Roosevelt or either ofB

our leaders, in my opinion, both the Germans :V.BJapanese would pull a great celebration. Th.»vBwould say that the American people are not behindBtheir army and navy in this war. It would g^Bthem renewed courage and they would take or. ne«Blife to go on with the killing. H
This is a time when all nations are suspiciomBof each other and we centainly have to be carefulBAs long as our four Allied leaders are working iiBharmony, we had better let things alone. The vnl

may be open to us, and at the same time careful^^fblinded, for us to make the greatest mistake in thcBhistory of the world. H
And if we make that mistake we cannot changeBit. I certainly think we had better not chance makBing it. B
Mr. Roosevelt has four sons in the service and^Bthey are in the fighting. I would much rather hareBas President a man who has sons in the serriceH»*" ...

than a man who has none, this applies also at tluH
peace table after the war. Voters, you had betterl
think twice before you vote to make a change. Yotfl
may regret it the longest day you live. H

I do not think Mr. Roosevelt is indispensable. WtH
have plenty of men big enough to be PresidentH
However, that is not the question. The thing wtH
want to do is to get this awful war over and ourH
boys back home. H

Let us forget politics, vote a straight democraticH
ticket and continue winning the war until it iiH
finished and our boys back home. H

G. E. HUBBARD I

KER? I
Nov. 7th I

TING MEN. I
lereby delaying the return to their B
fighting on foreign battlefields. Mr. B

. reason, if for no other.
h reasons, why Mr. Roosevelt should B
unty and the nation have literally B
democratic Administration. Their in- B
icard of living has improved through B
i°n, F.S.A., Seed Loan and other B
can be so ungrateful as to bite the hand B
iates can be counted on to continue B
Republican candidates are unknown. B|
V e do know what conditions were in B~
:ame into office. B

**u 1 .1 T-kn(\. B
*' AV"ya«=ven anu me i^eniun 4.11IV

^ ei since the Hoover depression all Hi
a

svvelled and bank accounts have H
done without the inflation of the last B

^°nger, industry has expanded and B-'
! l

t JVst happen. They came about as K
has been Mr. Roosevelt.

e great benefits, whatever your walk B^
cratic ticket on November 7th. Plan B
lis and vote. B
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